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THEl OLD FARM GATE.
Tlc iild far-gate lianîgs sagging down,
On rusty hi 11g, tt an< brown,
Its lath j gne, and, lære and t.here
It shoîws rueni traces ( repair.

Tie oid farmi-gaite has sten eari year,
'ie bssttis blom awd dise pprr ;
The bright greni teaves or spi inîg unïifilil,
Andi urni te Autunmt's red and gold.

The children have upnit clung,
Aruli in arnd ouit with raptuire swvung,
WhnA hir s and pitre,
Wlen hoilaie was fair anid faitihws sure

eside tihat gate have lover< trulia,
Told thef nhIl story.avay ne(w ;

iaieiunide theni Voýws, av dreamede oýf bi
And svaled eachi promnise with a kiss.

The ol faini-gate, los pndwidie
To> welcomne homie the n-md bride,
Whien lilavs bonland locusts fair,
With their qiwer, tfraigrancue tillkd thei air.

That gate with rusty weiglt and chain
Hlai li pirm thie sulemti traiut,
That bore lier lîfltess firrn away,
iUlpti a di reaty Atititin day.

The lichens gray ald miosses greenî,
Un is rîtintg posts are senc,

Ilitials, carved wsith youthful ikil ,
Long years ago, are on it lil.

Yet dear to ne ahore all thiigs,
By reason <f the thoughts it bring9,
Is that (Id gate, niow sagging down,
On rusty h1iiges, enit sînd brons

Enras J. HAII.

FouciNG RiHUlBARB-Outside Of places
where there are profssional gardeners, the
forcing of vegetables is very little known lin
this contry. People in general are content
with "things in their season," andI do not
trouble themselves to force or retard. Per-
haps the easiest vegetable to force is rhubarb;
and by taking a little trouble, material for
pies and sauce may be had some weeks in
advance of the supply from the open grouni.
The things needed are clumînps of rhubarb
rots, soil, and a dark warm place. The
roots should be dug hefore the grountd
freezes, but in most places there is usually
an "open spell " when it may be doue. As
fine rhubarb as wîe ever saw was forced in a
a barrel or cask ; the roots packed in on a
layer of soil and surrounded by it, the cask
covered tight, and set near the furnace ln
the cellar. A box to hold the roots, and set
in a cupboard or closet in the kitchen will
answer ; or a box or barrel may be placed in
the kitchen. Keep moderately warm, and
see that the roots are sufficiently moist. A

few roots will give an astonisbingly abundant
supply, much more tender and crisp and less
violently sour thani the out-door crop.-
A merican Ayiculturist.

PAPER B4GS ON GRAPES.

The following is the result of the
?ural ew- Yorker's experimnent with

paper bags :-
In order to ascertairn what effect paper

bags have in preservinig grapîes, we have
left a nuiber of biniches bagged until the
present time (Oct., 20). lo-day we removed
thei froi several bunclies of Wilder and
Highland to find the berries plump and
perfect in cvery way. Goiethe (l<ngers No.
1) were mildewed, thouigh less thait fiose
urcovered. N othing remained of iunches
of El Dorado (Rickets) except trac2s of the
stems. This bagging of grapes, though it
will not keep many of liekett's squîeatmeishî
hybrids ami other neer-do-wells of the
saime sort, is a splendid success upion mst
kinds, and the person w]ho first suggested
it is entitled to the thanks of all who
love to cultivate the queen of fruits, as we
think the grape is richly entîitled to be
considered. Nothîing in fruit culture has
ever given us greater pleasure than, upon
removing the paper bags, to find the cliis-
ters as perfect as if made of warx Every-
body will bag his grapes, or soie of them,
at any rate, another year, and the grape
displays at fairs will show the results.

At the Octoher meeting of the Mont-
gomery County (hio) Horticultural So-
ciety, Mrs. Longstreth stated that she b ad
tried paper bags, and with results so satis-
factory that she wished to imupress uipon all,
whether they had a few or many vines,
the efficiency of this rather novel and to
many, new way of protecting grapes. She
had noted the difference in vines so pro-
tected, growing by the side of those not
protected. The difference in favor of those
thus protected was so marked that she
knows she does not err in commending
the nethod in the highest terns. The
labor of doing it is but slight. A womnan
can put on one hundred per hour. By
this method the bloom is preserved and
and the mildew and rot guarded against.-
Rural New Yorker.
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